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Application No. 23009. 

Ph111.1:p 'A.. Eershey, tor A:?plice.nt. 

I. Jacobsen, tor Cathedral City Water 
Consumers, The Cathedral City 
17o:ten's Club end cathedral. City 
ChamJ)er ot Co::m:nerce, Protestents. 

Cow.crSSION.t!!..~ C?..P.3MER: 

OPINION .... --~~---
Cathedral Oi ty Water Co::o:pe.ny, a cOl'poration (l), engaged 

in the bUSiness ot supplying water tor domestic and other purposes 

in Cathedral City, Riverside County, Cal1torni.e., asks 'tor authority 
to increase its rates tor water sc~ce. 

The Commission is asked to establish the following rates: 

~ual min~ charge ot $21.00 ?or service co~ection, 
due and payable :monthly, and enti tl1ng con:::'UJIler to 
tour hundred cubic teet ot water each month •••••• $1.75 

Next 600 cubic teet., per 100 cuoic teet •••••• ,.... .40 
Next 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet.......... .~O 
Next 1,000 cu~ie teet, ~er ~oo cubic teet.......... .25 
Over ;,000 cubic' teet, per 100 cubic teet............. .20 

Public hearings in this proceeding were held e.t cathedral 

City by Commissioner Cre.e~er and Examiner Cameron. 

~Ae record shows that Cathedral City ~ subdivided an~ 

placed on the market by the Cathe~oJ. City Development COmpany, So 

cO~Ol'ation(2), en.saged, 8lIlOng other things, in the business o't 
(1) Hereafter referred to as Water Company. 
(2) Hereafter reterre~ to as Development company. 
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buying and selling real estate in and 1n the vicinity ot Cathedral 

City. In order to turnish water to the residents ot the townsite, the 

Water Company was incorporated OIl .. 6..pri1 26, 1926, by the stockholders 

ot the Development Company and a water s~tem 1n3talled throughout 

the town. A certificate ot publiC convenience e.nd .. :c.ecess1ty was 

granted and the rates at present in ettect were established 'by the 

Commission in its Decision No. 17,290, dated August 21, 1926. These 

ra.tes are as tollows: 

Monthly Minfmam Charges 

5/8 X 3/4 inch meter •••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••• $l~2; 

Monthly quantity ~tes 

:First 
Next 
Next 
Over 

400 cubic teet, or ~ess •••••••••••••••• ~1.25 
600 'eul>ie teet, per 100 cubic teet...... .25 

4,000 cubic teet., per 100 cubic teet..... .20 
5,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet..... .15 

Water is produced by pumping trom.·s. 14 inch well, 363 teet 

deep, and conv6yed.to Co 32,,500 s~lon storage tallk through 5.128 

lineal teet ot 6 inch transmission :m.e.in. The water is distributed 

through 13,295 teet ot mains ranging trom 1 to 4 inches in d1e:meter. 

There are 14-8 service cODnections, all ot which are metered. 

Mr. Phillip A. Hershey, e. certitied public accotUltant or 
San Francisco, test1tied tor applicant that, as sllown by the 'books 

and e.ccounts, the :fixed capital ot the 'Water system. as ot December 

~l, 19:;9, was $16,8ll; that the amlual revenue tor the year 1939 

was $:;,:;:;5 and the operating expenses tor the same period were $4,037, 

which sum included an allowance tor depreCiation 01' $1,438. T,he 

results 01' operation tor this period, based on the toregoingtigures, 

shows a loss o"! $702. A report covering e.n inves.tigation or the sys

tem., its books and accounts waz submitted by 'E. L. Clark, one ot the 

Commission's hydre.uJ.ic engineers, setting forth the est1::l.e.ted orl~Dal 

cost ot the operative ~hysical properties to be $18,953; the corrected 

1939 revenue, :laintenance and opere:ting expenses to be $:;,498 and 

$2,417, respectively. This latter sum. includes $307 as an allowance 
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tor depreciation computed by the S1nkj~g tund method at 5~. The 

results ot operation tor 1939" produce e. return ot 5.71. on the e,bove 

est1mated tixed capital. The tuture ~ual revenues we~e est1mated 

to be $3,6,50 ~d the roasonable and proper operating expenses tor 
the immediate future were reoommended as ~2,522, result1118 ill a net 

return ot 5.95~. This report showed that the application ot the 
rate pro~o$ed oy the Water Cocpany would produce an annual revenue 
ot $4,853 and a net earn1ng ot 12.3~. 

W'.a.ile objections were mt.de in 'behalt' ot the Cotlpany that 

the appraisement by the COmmission's engineer tor lands used 'tor 

wel! and tank-site purpose3 wes unreasonably low and that the ollow

ence tor depreciation was inadequate, the record show$ that the 
tive-acre tract cla~ed by-the utility was not its own property nor 
used by it tor water production or storage purposes. The allowance 

tor depreciation tollows the standard practice ot this COmmission 

in matters involving the establishment ot rates. 

The organization know.c. as Cathedral City rIatar COlls.'umers, 

The Cathedral City Women's Club and the Cathedral City ~er of 

Commerce submitted a joint resolution object1ng to 6n1 increase in 

rates on the groUJ:ds that the Water Company's reco~ds are incomplete 

and do not oontain sutric1ent reliable intormation to substantiate 

en increased rate, and that the water system is very considero.bly 

over-built tor the area served. Witnesses tor the various consumer - . 

organizations claimed that improper design end construction ot various 

water faCilities, together with ne(5ligence e.:J.d :rnsmanagement, have 

resulted in high construction costs and excessive maintenance and . 
operative expend.itures. This testimony, however, was not tully stt'b

stantiated. A careful consideration ot the evidence submitted in 

this proceeding leads to the conclusion that under present circum

stances the Water Company is meking a tail" net ret~ upon sueh ot 

its used end usetul properties as may at this time be considered 



properly and necessarily devoted to the service or the public. 

The t'ollowing tor.n ot Order is reeox::xme:o.d.ed: 

O:RD~R - .... - .... .-

APplication having been tiled as entitled above, ~Ub11e 
hearings having been held thereon, the matter having been dUly 

zu,bmi tted and the Cottml.1ssion 'being now tUlly adVised in the 

premises, 

IT IS EEP~ ORDERED that this application as above enti

tled be and it is hereby deniod. 

The tore going Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the ~lroad Commission 

ot the State ot calitor.nie. 
?or all other purposes the ettective date ot this order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom end atter the date hereof. , . 
Dated at San Fre.ne1seo,. califOrnia, this J.(.. "" day 

0.-
ot U' 1940. 

'···:;'5~ 
COUMISSIONERS. \ 


